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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(I'nynblo In advance.)

Ono year $1.50
Six monUis
Thrco months -

ADVERTISING RATES
Tcr column Inch . . . 15c

CORRESPONDENTS
Camp Crock - - Ruby Crabtroo
Thurston Mrs. Walter Edmision
Cobtirg Elsie Anderson
West Springfield Oran Buckbeo

LANE COUNTY SPUDS.
Tho revelations of Prof. MlUwnrd,

potato expert sent on a tour of Pacific
Coast states by the Beportment of Ag-

riculture, and who visited Lane county
last week, presages events of moro
than usual interest.

Prof. Millward, after visiting many

,U UUM " U. U

.ope, uaQ no nes.umcy in commuung
uio touuijr iu uio mgiiesi rang oi

them all.
And thereby hangs a tale.
Another golden opportunity, lies

straight before Lano county people
growers and the plodding laboring
Kan alike. It is simply their chance.
ill that Js vital is for them to step
aut and grab it

While the market is fluctuating for
the course of years on table stock,
during such time the price for certi-
fied seed potatoes w'ill be about what
growers demand.

California points last year wanted
350 carloads of certified seed from E.
X. Morrison, of Springfield. He was
able to furnish but fifty carloads. As
it requires three acres to fill a car, it

I

will take tho outmit of over 1000 acres
to meet the normal demand ror Call-- !

Tornia alone. When we consider that
of all the acreage in Oregon already
devoted to this industry, 15 of It is
in Lane county, we may well pause
and reflect a little.

No doubt wages from six to 'steen
dollars a day In the shir-yard-s is some--

what allurlnu for the time belntr. but
to assure ease
and comfort when the shadows of
Kfo'k evening begin to gather, give us
fn the prime of it the paydirt of a seed
potato patch in Lane county ,

ADVERTISING. ,

There is no force so potent as that
t honest, persistent advertising in

Jvar home newspaper to retain trade
lTiat has inclination to flow into

channels and to win back that
rbfch has lost. vcan

particular the division.
you that the

but because of your-i&iftvr- e

the
right along of nature, quality and
price goods everyday use that
ion do have.

citizens a town are not gen-

erally be disloyal Uielr
Some merchants. There is a
elvlc pride most citizens can
T5e kept fully alive by the atti-
tude of home merchants that tends
the general prosperity of all.

The homo newspaper has Its duty
fulfill, also, along this line, and it
a poor a newspaper

that hesitates perform Its public
obligations. it Is uuable a meas-
ure least influence public opln-16- n

tho side for what Is morally
or economically tho common Inter-
est, it has not earned the right
preach the home merchant the

j

potency of advertising anything
else. (

would be say who rep-

resents type of citizenship
the one who cannot accept the

feat1 of a lost cause smilingly and for
get It ,or tho one who helped encom- -

pass the dereat It and then j

tfnues gloat over tho vanquished, j

The. ideal typo of citizen the one
who extends the hand friendship

either opponents allies with
Tamo measure cordiality. There
irrmlghty poor outlook for the
of a community when there com-

mon unity of purposo.

If tTie.ro any humor grim
bugjinss of war the reports
the, German's retreat last week
yokes broad a grin as the Incident
of,' Me. retreat, The reads:
"Allied Infabffy and cavalry detach-

ments (get it 'detachments',) aro
Ipwing hesitatingly' and cauHqusly."
ajjljj ir, we, could rorget your injTernnl
hldnnusriess there Is something about
you. thai would almost ollclt our

I Miss Fern Hobbs, Oa-- ,

wnld West's precocious protege,
V'somowhoro in Franco." Wo fool
that you rto doing something useful,
Porn, but don't do nnvthlnc so stnrt- -

Ung that It wilt distract our attention
from tho mora exciting things going

Un over thoro.

j U Is high time; Springfield cut out
:thls Achlllessulklng-lii-hla-ten- t "stuff,"
nursing a shop-wor- n, moth-eate-

grouch engendered by tho contests of
former years, and pull off Its coat and

" nmn 3 wore, this is an ago ou
1 Rrogross not Plf fie. Up nnd 'em.
.mon!

. Henry Walterson, for over a half
century editor of t lip Loulsvllto Condor--

Journal, has laid down his trench
ant pen for tho rest of his days. We t

havo Just started, Honry, and If wo
stay with It llko you havo It looks
llko a "Long, long Trail" us.

greatest victory will novo not
."boon won by thoso troops of ours who
shall march triumphant Into Ilerlln,
but by thoso who aro asleep in the
Holds of Flanders.

Thoro has been a pretty good brand
of Injected into the war nows
stnea the Yanks captured Scringes.

The Crown Prlnco's military
achievements have boen cut off tho
"pocket."

Stop your grumbling. can havo
all the sugar you want after wo win
tho war.

Noxt Dochei novoJ. forgol that
W0Rjt onemy. Jxuraelfi

The Beast
The Kaiser, the Kaiser, the Beast of

Berlin,
With head full of cunning and heart

full sin;
How often wewonder, when death

claims its toll,
Just what will be done with his nasty

old soul;
nln heaven wo know It will not be

lowed,
And Satan won't have it corrupting

his crowd:
For hell small and the devils

too few
'To give Kaiser Bill what Is Justly

his due.
there's a place fo the Allies, the

KUS8 anu lne lnn- -

But place prepared for Beast
of Berlin.

Children Lea-- n American SlanQ.
French children are picking up

English rapidly since American sol- -

jd,ers reached France, but they are
acquiring siang pnrases nrsi, accom- -

ing Y. M. C. A. War Work secre- -

tartes. One day an American major
was walking through a village street, ,

when a little gin, pot more than rour.i
stepped front Of him, saluted and

cup
Everywhere the

dren a piece

five-yea-

Amerl-jers- !

temporarily been It troops was stopped by the
lot a of 'ral of boy listened
foods not loses to the words of General

jxra trade, your, and said: "Good go chase
to acquaint buying iself."
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has Good Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"Chamberlain's are a wond-

er. never anything that beat
them," writes F. B. Tressey, Richmond
Ky. When with Indlgostlon
or constipation them a trial, adv.

Logger Is Injured.
Cottage Grove, Aug. 3.

a logger In the Rujada
camp, was severely injured Fri-

day morning a line, struck him
the throwing twenty

feet. he his chest struck a
Job, bicaking thirteen ribs. He
suffered a fractured elbow a
bruises.

Changing location of the log
overnight Pitcher's knowledge

Us blamed the accident. Under In
structions another employee in
camp changed the line, but
was informed change. Al-

though Mr. is 51 years old
that he will recover. He

uiuubui. "'""
immediately after tho accident

This is a very painful and dangerous
disease. almost every neighbor-

hood has died it before
medicine could obtained or a phy-

sician summoned. The right way is
to a bottle of Chamborlaln's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remody In the
house so as to be prepared for Mrs.

Huntington,
writes: "During tho summer of 1911
two of my children were taken sick
with morbus. I used Cham-

berlain's Colic Diarrhoea
and it them immediate relief."

adr

Elghty-thre- o dollars in W. S. S.
this month means ?100 In' 1023.

SPRINGFIELD NEWS TIIUr'DAY, AUGUST 8,

Uncle Sam Takes a Hand
Tho government has adopted nnd enforcing strln

j gout mensurcs to conserve tho
niuhnovrspnporH throughout tho laud, both groat nnd smnll, nro

the out of any copies whatsoovor unless paid
for. Tho time-honor- ed courtesy of exchanging with other news
papers and gratuitous distribution any has been sum

cut off.
In accord with this policy

of all papors compensation thorofor, anil wo tako
this means of notifying all our subscribers who aro In arrears,
but who wish to remain our list, to send In $1.C0 for a
year's subscription, or 75 cents
three months.

ISb Grandoldope
How's Your Morale?

Wo publish tho following from tho
talented pen of Helen V. Howland, for
Its heart Interest for und Its
good doctrlno for all women and
mon: '

heard somebody getting terribly
excuou ovor "ino morale or mo ar
my," or "tho moralo of tho peoplo,"

Or "tho moralo of Germany" or
something.

And all of. a suddon,
flashed ovor me, llko a groat

white light,
That has more than ONE

"moralo" to "koep up."
And that tho only "morale;' need

to worry about is MY OWN!
And then said this llttlo prayor:
"Oh. Lord.
"Help mo keep my pluck and cour-ag-e.

"And my FAITH in overybody and
everything!

American ideals, and' American
grit, and American Ingonutty

"And in Yankee spuuk, that has
never yot loot!

"When tho heat falls nnd tho
pipes burst and tho gas freezes.

"When eggs go up and wheat is
short and the laundry breaks down
and the news in the morning papor
Is a disheartening,

"Let mo not 'give old and comfort
to the ENEMY'

"By wailing over my own llttlo

'And helping to drench world
In gfoom and to take tho heart out
everybody about me!

"Keep mo patient and calm and
sweetly cheerful,

"That I' may help to put soronlty
Into the hearts of thoso around me,

"Yea, help mo to 'come up smiling!'
"Let, me my meatless, wheat-less- ,

sweetless days Joyfully.
"Know that for ovary lump of sugar

which must forego in my cup of
tea, 'A

"There is a spoonful of fori
some boy 'oyer there,'

I "Help raq to be lenloni oven to
the landlord; gentle even to the Jan
itor; and PLEASANT even tho
iceman!

"When complalners unto mo
with their and their
'Isn't-lt-awful- and all their petty
troubles,

"Let me smile back at them with a
courage and confidence

"That will SHAME them Into si-

lence!
"Let me keep my eyes steadily

the light, j

"And my heart and hands steadily
upon 'my OWN knitting,' my own Job,

"And my OWN 'morale!'
"For, J am only a woman,
"I know that it will take than

guns and bullets and ships &
"To win war! j

"And know that the thing j

that a woman can contribute to

jsald the sweetest childish voice: "And that every of flour
"Hello, kid!" chll- - that I am denied,

wave and say goodbye when I "There is of breadJor some
they see an American. To them it hungry soldier.
means, "How do you do:" But thej "Yea, make me GAME

was reached when a "Stay me, from Joining the knock-ol- d

boy that pet of the .,
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ultimate victory of n man, or an ar
my, or n nation

"Qrcator than sweaters or socka or
beanies or arguments.

"Is faith and hopo and chcor, and
glad SELF-SACRIFIC- E

"Tho smllo-that-won- 't como off 1"

That Is my "moralo" and ovory wo.
man's!

How's YOUlt "moralo"?

God's Service Flag
Tho other night a dear llttlo

gating up Into tho sky dotted with
a million stars, said: "Oh, mothor,
what an awful lot of Clod's mon havo
gono to war."

Co easy with your spoon moro
than five millions boys are dipping
from our nntlonal bowl.

Sour Stomach
This Is a mild form or Indlgostloh.

It Is usually brought on by eating too
rapidly or too much, or of food not
suited to your digestive organs. If
you will eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, oat but little meat
and none at all for supper you will
moro than llkoly avoid tho sour
stomach without taking any medicine
whatover. When you havo sour
stomach tako one of Chamboratn'a
Tablets to old digestion. adr.

If you are not ono in tho army that
fights you san bo ono In tho army that
saves.

Boost for tho Springfield News.

DISCOUNT
ON

HARNESS
Until August 15th

A furthor ndvanco in all leather
goods has boon announced for tho

uoar future

SETTLE'S
HARNESS SHOP

Bicycles
ON
EASY
PAYMENTS

ALL STANDARD MAKES

BICYCLE REPAIRING

J.W.STEVENS
THIRD AND MAIN STREETS

SPRINGFIELD

Real Gravely Plug has been
chewed for its real tobacco
satisfaction ever since 1831.
It's made the good old
Gravely way.

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug- -

10c a pouch and worth it

Gravely lait$somuclilorigorltcOttt
no more to chaul than ordinary plug

P. B. Gravely Tobacco CooiMny
Danville, Virginia

0VUl

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST.
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

...THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MI-LIO-

OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. OH THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK. i

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN0U WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. LAND OFFICE.

Hosoburg, Oregon, July 22,-19-

Notlco Is horeby given that Arthur
F. DcSnutol, of Onkrldgo, Oregon, who
on July 1G, 1915, mado Homestead
Entry. Sorlnl No. 010043, for SKVi Lot
2, SVi NE4 Lot 2. EV6 SW& Lot 2,
SE'4 NW14 Lot 2, Soctlon . Township
21 8, Range 3 B, Wlllamctto Meridian,
has tiled notlco of intention to make
Final Throo-yoa- r Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, bo-fcr-

Hi O. Immol, U. S. Commissioner,
nt his office, nt Eugeno, Oregon, on
tho .i.'d day of Soptembcr, 10 IS.

Claimant unmos as wltnossos; C. E.
Mcflano, of Onkrldgo, Oregon; Walto
Hamier, of Cakrldgo, Oregon; Charles
Dunning, of Oakrldgo, Oregon; John
McClano, of Onkrldgo, Oregon.

W. II. CANON, Itoglstor.

Classified Ads
For Sale, hent. Wanted, Etc.

FOUND Silver bar pin. Owner' may
have same by calling at thlB ofllco
and paying for this ad.

FOUND Cuff button. Ownor may
havo samo by calling at vhlb oGlcu

and pn.vlng for this ad.

FOR SALE HO quarM of assorted
choice canned fruit. Mrs ,L. M.

Cngloy, Fifth and O stroots,

FOR HENT iHrablMilano! Good

condition. Call Springfield 85.

OLrvPAPEKSfor'salo! Ono

cent per pound. Sprlngflold News,

FOR SALE Rabbits or all sizes.
R. L. Kirk.

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, INK
Over Commercial Bank.

Springfield. Oregon.

WANTED

Your Sweet Cream
EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY,

W.,. "walker'
undertaker .

funeral director
Office Phono '02'; Residence 07-- J

Wi, ' 'VVesf Main 9t.

FEDERAL RESERVE

5YSIEM Of BANKS

I

ED. DUMPIER
SAYS

Be Patriotic
Your country nccdB metal

of ovcry description und you
that havo old copner, brass,
aluminum, nlckle, steel, iron
or any kind of metal are not
doing your duty If you fall to
put it on the market.

Ed. Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offers to pay real cash
for It.

READ, THEN ACT

ED. DOMPIER

TELEPHONE 30

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Chemical Works, dealer In
Junk, Hides, Pelts, general
Blacksmith. Harseshoeing a
specialty.

I'OUERT nURNS Lodgo, No.
78, A. M, F Anclont.aod
Accepted Scottish Rite Unl-vurs-

nnd Symbolic Freo
Masons moots first nnd third
Friday evening in W. O. W.
hall. Visiting brotbora wel

come
P. A. Johnson Chas. Klngswoll

Secretary. R. W. M.

Phone 392
47 East 7th Ave., Eugene, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
"All kinds of Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing. Prompt
service and good work are
our specialties. No advance
iu prices. Postage paid ono
way.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST r

.i '

SUTTON BLDQ. . . PHONE 20-- J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129VV


